Our company was established in the year 2011 and is sustaining in this industry domain through offering superior quality of machines. We are able to fulfill the requirements of a wide spectrum of industries in manufacturing process machine.
About Us


For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/gbrmechelectronic/about-us.html
PAPER PLATE MACHINE

Paper Plate making Machine

Fully Automatic Paper Plate Machine

Paper Plate Making Machine

Fully Automatic Paper Plate Machine
PAPER CUP MACHINE

Automatic Disposable Paper Cup Making Machine

Paper Cup Making Machine

Paper Cone Sleeve Machine
PRINTING MACHINES

Power Press Machine

Paper Plate Heater

Coffee printer
NOODLES MACHINE

Momo Machine

Noodles Making Machine

Automatic Noodle Making Machine

Instant Noodle Making Machine

Our Products
PACKAGING MACHINES

- Aluminum Foil Container Machine
- Food Box Making Machine
- Automatic Box Making Machine
- Rigid Box Making Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Full Automatic Hydraulic Paper Plate
- Tissue paper Making Machine
- Automatic Facial Tissue Paper Machine
- Paper Straw Packing Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- China egg tray making machine
- Momos Making Machine
- Aluminum Foil Container Making Machine
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Gbr Mechelectronic
Contact Person: Rajeev Kumar

B-24-25, Near Dwarka Mor Metro Station
Delhi - 110059, India

📞 +91-8048759984
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/gbrmechelectronic/